
MEDICAL.

INTALIDS
AND OTHERS SEEKING

HEALTH,
Strength ami Energy,

WITIIOCT TDK VSE OK PUVUfl. ARK RE--
I'KHTKI) TO SEN D FOR "TIIK KLKe'TKIC
IliVIKW," AN ILLUSTRATED JuLR-NAL- .

WHICH IS PIBLISIJKD
FOR FREE DISTRIBUTION.

IT TREATS upon HEALTH, I1YGIF.NE, and
Physical Col tun. nd i a complete encyclope-

dia of information for invalid ami those who suffer
from Nervous, Kxhannlng and Painful Diseases.
Every subject that bear uoon health abd hnrran
happiness . receive atteutlon In It pages: and the
man; question asked by ufler1ng invalids, who
have dlsparrd of cure, are answered, and valuable
hiforrnation ti volunteered to all who are in teed ol
mt'dlcal advice.

The ubject of Unit versus Medicine, and
the hundred and one questions of vital Importance
to suffering humanity, are duly considered and ex-

plained.

YOUNG MEN
' And other who tiffer from Nervouand ehie1

Debility, Uw of Manly Vigor, I'r mature fcinaus-tio-

and the many gloomy consequences of early
iuUHc.rition, etc.. are especially benefited by con-
sulting it content.

Tb 'ELKCTKIC REVIEW expoees the unmiti-
gated frauds practiced by quick and medical Im-

postor who profess to "practice medicine." and
paints out the only safe, simply, and eflectivt road
to Health. Vigor and Bodily Energy.

Set,d yonraddrss oi: postal card for a copy, and
information worth thoutande will be lent yoo.

Adiirte, the publishers.

PTLVEBMACHER GALTAMC CO,.

Cor. i Vine streett, Cincinnati, 0.

0 Beaatlf'.il Colored ricj
1011-lTai- e N0. m in, v,-r- ingenious!

75 ol'jects to nd fend stamp for pasksge
DB. E C. AIlBEY.iluaa.o NY.

ConsLs. Bronchitis and Consumption.

What a Well-know- Dnpcist ssv about
ALLEN SLINU BALSAM.

MOTHERS, HEAD!
OaKI.AKD STaTI". KT

G n.cuRN for ALLEN'S Ll'NG
BALAAM i il.creas'.ng constantly. The ladies
tblt.k ,hre If to rcedicine equal to It for Croup
and Whooping Cough C. 8. Mxbtin. Druggist.

SOLD BY ALL MEDICINE DEALERS.

Bill
i ananas i

WARNER'S SAFH PILLS are an immediate,
stimulus for a Torpid Liver. ai.d core Coslivetiess
Dyspepsia. lUilnunieo. Bilious Dlvrboa. Ha.a
r:a. Fiver and Ague. ai.d an-- nsefu) at timet it
near! a.l Iraii- to cuse a free and regular ac
Una of the iW.weV The best antidote for all Ma
larlal Poisons Price. Ac a box

WARNERS SAFE NERVINE nnickly g!ve
nut aid itcp to'.tie sufli-ring- . curt- Headache atr.
Neuralgia, prevent Epileptic Fit", and i lb.
best remedy f..r Nervous Prostration brought oi
bv excerUM- - drinking, over work, mental .nock-ai- d

olLer cause. It ll'-vc the Tain of al
It, ,. tm1 j iejurou to the System

The oestorai)
L Ho'tie nf two flzef

Price. UK and Jl.Oo.

Warner'!) Saf
Remedies are sM
by Iru.rci.str ami
Healers in Medi-

cine everywhere.
H. II. WARNER it CO

Proprietor.
Rkiii-tx- b, N. Y

t for Pamuhle.,
ud Temimvniaia. 3

IHO.N WORKS.

T70UNDRY. MACHINE PHOP AND
- eTEA.M FOKGE.

Vulcan Iron AVorks

93 OniO LEVEE. CAIRO. 1I1.

John T. Kennie,
A VINO etuh!hc4 hi work a? the above roenH tioned o ac in better umiared than ever for

tnanuiactunnf Meant tnifinen aou .Mill Macninerv
llavibir a ftttam Hammer bikI ample Jool, the

manufacture of all kiudt of Mnrbinury, Iiailrnad,
bt.iniuboat and Bridge rorpnp n.ade a oecialty.

Ecpeclal attention pven to repairs of Ej lLe and
MwhiDer)'.

Hrae Captinc of all kind made to ordel
Pipe F tttnc lb ail i'.t branched.

UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA
SUMS! EE LAW I.F.CTI'RFS mine weekly), begin

flh Jmy, lhsi. and end Mb Pepumber. Have
proved of elgnal o. lt, to ntudenm wbodealgn
to ptirfue their ttudle at this or other Law School;
2d, to thore who propone to read privately; and
Md, to practitioner who bavo not had the advan-
tage of eyelematic intructioD. For clrcalar apply
(l'ot oftlce I'i'lvereity ofVa.l to Jou!" B Minoh,
I'rof. Common and Statute Law.

TOLV. KOCK AXI) RYE.

IJSK
TOLU,

KOCK
and EYE.

A NOW Compound. Scientifically

prepared nf Hulrnim Tula, ('rystftllr.ed Rook
Candy, Old Hyo WbUkv and other Tonic. The
Formula I known to our heot physician, I highly
commended by them, andtheAualyitliof one of our
moat prominent chemlat. Prof. O. A. Mariner, of
Chicago, I on the labul of every bottle. t It a well
known fact to the medlcnl nrofeaHlon that TOLU,
KOCK and KYE will afford the greatt relief for
Cough, Cold, lnflnenza, llronchitln, Horn Throat,
Wealt Lung, aIo Connumpllon. In the lnciplcat
and advanced itagci of that dlvao.

It can ho tied a a Beverage and for an Appull-ner- ,

making an effective tonic for Family ne. Try
H, yon will find It pleanant to take, of great ecrvlce,
if weak or debilitated, a It give Strength, Tone
and Activity to the whole human frame.

MTl'nt np In (anrttlxe Bottle for Family uie,

LAWRENCE &"MARTIN,
Bole Agent fcr the United State and Canailn.

A1o Impurter of Fine Wine, Liquor and Clgnri,
111 Mutllon Street, Chicago.

Bold j l)rugglti aud Pcalen everjiheM.
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RIVER NEWS.

AlUUVED.
Gn Fowler '. raduciih
John B. Maude Vlcktburg
Future City Sew Or'.tani
C. P. Chouteau New Orient
r.C. Brown New Orleanti
Jai.IJobron Ohio
Keolate Ohio
PI Ohio
P.ci!e Strtvcpart St. Looli

DEPARTED.

Gnu Fowler ....Padaoub
Jane Hob'on.... Ohio
John B. Maude ,...St. Louii
Future City St. LonU
VvitC. Brown ; Cincinnati
Belle Shrevcport New Orleani
Kecolute ..Mctnphi
Tlata i

GENERAL NOT EH.

The Belle of Shrevcport cleared with

i full trip.

The Iron Age pused op latt evening
for St. Louis.

Tbc City of Yicksburg will le out to-

night for Vicksburg.

The new Fowler had a I'm trip ol
wheat yesterday.

The Colorado went to Memphis latt
nifht with a fuir trip.

The Grand Tower in due for St. Louis
also the 'Ste. Genevieve.

The E. 0. Stanard is advertised to
leave St. Louis for New Orleans.

The City of Alton is the next Anchor
liner for New Orleans ; arriving here to-

night.

Evanfivillc is taking measures to re-

duce the wharfage tax, if not to entirely
a bo! I'll it.

The Virgie Lee was detained on the
falls at Louisville and will probably not ar-

rive until

Sol Silver remains in town on Thurs-

days, irresponsible scribblers to the con-

trary notwithstanding.

The Chauteau came up last tight in
tow of the Future City. She will proba-
bly remain here and effect repairs.

The Golden Crown telegraphed last
night from Evansville that the would be
down y for New Orleans, and would
take freight.

The Paris C. Drown parsed up early
yesterday morning. She was well loaded
with lugs, scrap iron, etc. She will leave
Cincinnati on Saturday.

Capt Coghill has lately purchased the
interest of Mrs. Dorhman in the Belle
Shrevepcrt, and is now one-thir- d owner in
the boat. The widow of Capt Rhea, for
merly commander of the Belle, owns the
other two-third-

I Greenville got into a storm at
ReliffXit. 16 miles below Tipronville, and
lost her chimneys over lurd, one of them
however, was saved. No lives lost, but
matters were somewhat agitated for a short
space if time.

A TWO-YEAR-O- TELEPHONIST
She was a pretty little child, says the

incorj .Monitor, happy-hearte- full of
lun and a great mimic. Only two sum
rners had sent sunshine across l er curls am
waked to sensuous delight tbe infantile
beauty of face and form. In a pleasant
home she dwells a home filled with crea-
ture comforts, among them the new inno
vation, the telephone. She hud often
watched this wonderful mechanism, and
while she neither knew nor cared for the se
cret ot its operations, she had learned by
nean tne porunar and one sided lurmula of
a telephonic conversation. Unheeding that
some one was watching her, the other day
sno put up a little hand to the wall and im
itated the pushing of the button on the tel
ephone. Up went the other hand to her
ear as if holding the ebony cylinder, and
then the little miss went on in mimicry of
ner eiucrs in tne lollowing laslnon

'Hello.''
Pausing for an answer from the central

office.
"Hello ! Please hitch on Mr. house

to Mr. oft'ice."
Pause.
"Is 'at you, papa?"
Pause.
"When is you coming home?"
Pause.

sp(Turuing to her dolls, the little one hero
okc impatiently : "Do keep still ; I can't

hear a word,")
"Yes." (Rising inflection.)
Pause.
"I don't know,"' (In doubt.)
Tause.
"Yes." (This time gleefully.)
Pause.
"Why, papa." (In surprise.)
Pause.
And so the little one went on maintain

ing perfectly an imaginary conversation,
till at last alio dropped her hand with a mo
tion indicative of weariness from holding
the telephone and pronounced the conven-

tional "That's all ; good-by,- " with all the
nonchalance of a veteran."

MILL AND COMMISSION.

JJALLIDAY BROTHERS,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchants,
bSALKRa m

FLOUR. GRAIN AND HAY

Proprietors

EgyptianFlouringMills
HkbestCash Price Paid for Wheat.

MEDICAL.

THK CELEBRATED GLYCERINE LOTION
Immediate relief, and a radical cure for

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Malaria,

Diphtheria, Pneumonia, Sore Throat,

Inflammation of the Lnnsi. Etc.,
Lame, Pack. Inflammation of the Kidney. Back-
ache, Pile, Bunion, or Sorcnen of the feet from
whatever rauc, Br.rT. or Scald, tnriall Inflamma-
tory Dimi.ei. "Sapanule" will eave life. Uonot
neglect to buy a bottle.

Our illumitated circular cnt free on application
by letter.

We guarantee tatlffaction or money refunded.
Price, nc. and fl per bottle.

Trial bottle .

Sami'bl Gimnr 4 Company.
Proprietor. Broadway, New Yerk

Trade mpplltd by Morrieon, Plummer A Co.
'ihicaoo.

NEW ADVERTISEMEXTS.

ADVERTISERS
By addri-Mn- GEO. P RO H ELL A CO., 10 Sprue
trtet New York, can learn the exact cost of any

propoKd lite of ADVERTISING In American
newspaper, far Km page pamphlet, to cent.'

v 7 7 7 A Y EAR and expenre to'Jill agent. Outfit free Addre. P.
0. ICKLKY. Ausreta. Maine

WANTED !
An Active, Iutelliffent, Reliable Man.
In tbl and other localities, to handle a recently
patented article that clle readily to traveler,
merchant. dentlt. barber, and famllle. The
r;gbt party with mU capital can ccure a valua-
ble arincy worth HOto f2o a (lav. Addrea

THE TAYLOR HEAD REST CO.
159 Lake Street, Chicago, 111.

Jolm JElobiiison's
GREAT

WOELD'S
.

EXPOSITION ! !

XEW ELECTRIC LIGHT SHOW
Animal Conservatory, Aquarium and

STRICTLY MORAL CIRCUS

critical

STAR
AND from best

any

Daily.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

1 7 STOPORflANSf.W.f'a
nipped, uniy ;."..i. Ni-- 1 moot, l'tj to tl.SoO.

offer lllutrated free Adi'.ten
uamei r. uelly, w Wngtun, N. J

AOnU Wnnted for Sihtii1 Bmr. Di'tiovahv nd

U0kiH PICTORIAL 1U1JLES
Aidren. or Circular, A. J. IIoi.man & Co., Phlla.

TPr!Tri"rC EVERYMAN
X Hiiy Ol J ij wounded or Mherwite

disabled, accidentally
or by dlcae In nf duty. I entitled to a

Every penloner thotild have me examine hi
cac for Increase. Thouiandi of men are not draw-
ing enough under tbe Widow and depend-
ent mother and father are entitled to pension.
Pension ciaim of all kind promptly fettled.

SI'EEK, V. 8. Penaion Attorney,
Indiana.

MALT
Unfermeutcd

MALT BITTERS
TRADE MARK

Malt Bitters Company.

and Hops.

BITTEES.
FOR DIGESTION, Impoverished

Weak Lung. Kidney, and I'rlaary
Organ, Conampttoo. Emaciation, Mental aad
Physical Exbunatlon, Delicate Female, Nnring
Mother. Sicky Children, and Debility of Age,
MALT BITTERS are warranted more Nonriehlng
Strenghtenlng, Vitalizing and Pnrllying hv reaon
nf their richne in and Muncle Prodaclng

than all other form of malt or medicine,
while free from tho object'on urged against malt
liqnor. Prepared by the MALT BITTERS
from UnfemieoKd Malt and Hop. Sold every-
where. MALT BITTERS CO , Mat,

ARTISTS ! !

Equestrian and Gymnic establishments the

embracing every known species, from

to Everything.
tame and no mora than it rharrrorl b mlnn

Doors open at 1 and 7 p. m. A

WILL EXHIBIT AT
CAIRO, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 30th 1880.

This magnificently appointed

MODEL MONSTER ENTERTAINMENT ! !

Invites criticism and challenges comparison. There is nothing half so varied and com-
prehensive on the road. Everything about it is SPIC-SPA- NEW. It is in no sense one
of the old time canvas of the past, but is organized in a scale of immensity hith-
erto unparalleled. EVEHY ACT AND FEATURE A NOVELTY. The entire series
of vast pavilion illuminated with the Brush Electric Light, in many re-
spects preferable- to the EDISON ELECTRIC LIGHT, requiring a specially constructed
steam engine of many horse-powe- r, and many miles of insulated wire, illuminatin" all
surrounding objects with a soft, mellow, but
tensity the sun, a RADIUS OF HALF A LEAGUE, the engine used in connec- -

. . .i'h a,iV. V. l.l,. .- 1uuu hub ogm was consirucicu tor tins purpose, by the Fitchbur" Steam
Engine Company, of Fitchburgh, Mass.

BIGGEST BEST
TROUPE OF AREtfIC CELEBRITIES

Ever in tho universe, introducing none but absolute novelties in the entertain-
ments of the ring

50 Great Dens unci Cases
Fresh this spring from the workshops of the best builders in America, new and beauti-
ful design.and especially constructed with a view to superioity ami elegance. ,The elabor-
ately carved of extinct Animals. Rirds and Retitiles on the CHt'1.9 will lf.nr

examnaition.

1 OO
MALE FEMALE, tho

Bone

CO.,

world lias produced.
Curious and Rare Lions of the sea, Immense Snmatran Rhinoceros,

Livinsr Hipttotamns. Crested StemmatonuH. African Nvicimn.
Ridiusr Cynocephalus Gigantic Nenimok, Great Sahara Eland.

i line onvm niitti i an, aiiu iiai urm, I uuiit, tir V ail'I 11 Og,
Livinff Effyptian Crocodile, 20 feet loiijr, African and Colorado Antelopes, Poonah,

Sun and Sloth Bears,
And an endless collection of all tho rare beasts, birds and reptiles known to nat ur

history.

EXTENSIVE AND INCOMPARABLE CIRCUS t

HERD OF MONSTER ELEPHANTS.
Trained differently from in existence, and

tiny yeaning to uie most maio. a comprehensive college of

EDUCATED ANIMALS.
Tho most complete & exhaustive ACADEMY OF BRUTE SCHOLARS ever established

AMllO'llifipOIlt NnVltv Plivilflfilu Thl Rr"lPccticnlnr holiday pageant will
an acceptable Innovation on the old fashioned

show riiiritdca.orthe past. All ltadjmict, arceorlcr and appolnmvnla are nlc-p- new, all glinting
with the fhcenand glljter of virgin burnl.bed teld. Every object, a It paim the beholder, a novel audtileastng firnrle, The extended retinue of eaitc. rien . van, nmt rhrl,i. ... n,it.i.,,i.,.,a r ,k

workmanship, and will bear a much closer Inspection than can be gained as they pasa
along (ho street. Every cage ie a eludy In Itaelf. and visitor Inside tho cauva will them to be quite
a much of an attraction as the myriad of curlssilles that onr colossal canopies environ. Tho uninnenonv chariot, drawn bv half a hundred Shetland nniil,.. their harnnaa miimi.rinn.il nt Un..u )...,!,...
and mounted with solid gold; the new nd cestly den and lair; the elephant), camels,
all elegantly conitarlsoned; with the splendid retlnno of ring horses, ponle, roules. etc., all

with banner waving, flag and emblem flying, forming together a pageant more
grand and linooilng In ita multitudinous variety of attractions than thn famous hi atnrlral nrv.,iinf. nt
ancient Egypt.

One Ticket Admits
Here advertised, the admission Wdct the

shows with only one or two tcnte.

Two Performances

lite pen-alo- n.

law.

Malt

ENFEEBLED

Material

Boston,

the

shows

new

noonday
especially

THE AND

assembled

Baboon,

stupendous

Bnd

dromedarle,

aaaiaaaaaaaaiaBaaaai aaaaaaMaaaaai aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaiaaaaaaaaaaaBaaaaMiaaaa..,

GRAND PIANO COMPANY
311 and 313 Plum Street Cincinnati. Ohio..

MAXUFACTUHEK8 OF'

GRAND SQUARE & UPRIGHT PIANOS
Which for beauty of finish, evenness of action, sweetness, power and brilliancy nf tone, and great
durability are unexcelled.

A first-cla- t piano at a very moderate price. Send for illuetrated catalogue. '

GRAND PIANO CO.

Xc. 311 and 313 Tlum Stroet, Cin'ti, O.

Literary Revolution and

Universal Knowledge
An Encyclopaedia in 20 vols., over 10,000 pages; 10 per cent more matter than any

Encyclopaedia ever before published in this country, and sold, handsomely and well
bound, in cloth for $10, in half morocco for $15, and printed on fine heavy paper, wide)

margins, bound in half Russia, gilt top, for $20 an enterprise so extraordinary that ita r

success, beyond all precedent in b.ook publishing, may be fairly claimed to inaugurate a
Literary Revolution.

The Library of Universal K.nowlepoe is a reprint entire of the last (1870) Ed-

inburgh edition of "Chambers' Encyclopedia," with about 40 per cent of new matter
added, tpon topics of special interest to American readers, thus making it equal in char-

acter to any similar work, better than any other suited to the wants ol the great majority
ot those who consult works of reference, and altogether the latest Encyclopedia in the
field.

SrEcmtN VoLfMES in either style will be cU lor elimination with pr!vilcc,e of return on peceipt ot
proportionate price per volume,

Spbcui Discount to all early subscriber, and rxtradleconnti to clnba. Full particular! with dear
criptlve catalogue of aacy other standard works equally low in price, sent free.

Leading Principles of the AMERICAN BOOK EXCHANGE :

I. Publish only books of real value.
II. Work npon the bai of present cost of making book, about one-hal- f what it waa a few yean ago. '

III. 8ell to buyers direct, and tave them the to 60 per cent commimon commonly allowed to
dealer.

IV. The cost of books when made 10,000 at a time ie but a fraction of tho cot when made 500 at a time
adopt the low price and eell the large qnantlty.

V. Ve pood type, paper, etc.. do careful printing, and strong, reat bindiBg, bnt avoid ail "padding,"
fat and heavy-leade- type. tpor,py paper and K&udy binding, which are to commonly resorted to to make
book appear large and See, and which greatly add to their cost, bnt do not add to their value. '

VI. To make $1 and a friend btttcrtban to make $5 and an enemy.

STANDARD BOOKS.
Library of Universal Knowledge, 20 vols, $18
Milman'e Gihbon'a Rome. 5 vol. ti.Hi
Macaulay' History of England. 8 vol. $1.50
Chambers' Cyclopirn'.aol Eng Literature, 4 vols.JJKninlii. nnn.rrnJ..I i .... AO

Plutarch's Live of Ulustrion Men. 3 vol. $1.50(eikle Life ainl Words of Christ. 0 cents
Young- -

Bible Concordance, 311,0utl reference (pre- -

pariuu). $.' M)

Acme Library of Biography. 50 cent
Hook of Fable, Ksop. etc. Illu. 50 cent
Milton' Complete Poetical Works, 50 cent
Shakespeare' Complete Works, 75 cent
Works of Pante. translated by Can-- , 50 cent
Work of Virel'. translated by Dryiien, 40 cent
The Koran of Mohammed, translated bv Sale, 35 eta
Adventures ofOon Quixote, illu. 50 cent
Arublan Nights, lllas, 50 cent
Huuyau' Pilerim' Progrere, il'm.50centB
Robinson Crusoe, illus. 50 cents
Munchausen aud Gulliver's Travel, illns. 60 cents
Stories and Ballad, by E T Alden, Ulu. $1
Acme Library of Modern Classic, 50 cent

Remit by back draft, money order, letter, cr by expres.. Fiactior of one dollar may be
cnt in postage stamps. Address

AMERICAN BOOK EXCHANGE.

JOHN B. ALDEN, Manager. Building, New York.

STOVES.

gTOVES! STOVES!!

ALL SORTS, AND STYLES,

DAVIDSON'S.
Manulacturcr of and Dealer InAlso

TIN, COri'ER & SHEET-IRO- WARE

CALX KINDS OF JOB WORK BONK TO OllDKB gtl

X0.27, EIGHTH STREET.

PAIIlOi : . iLUXOIS

INVALIDS ON

hp: AD 30 DAYS

THIS ! TRIAL.
If you would regain health and strength, without

the use of drugs, try Beach's Improved Electric

Sponge Belt, which we will send on trial. Agent

wanted. Address W. C. BKACtl, 8. Johns, Mich

WOOD YARD.

(Jt W. WHEELER,

Summer Wood and Kindling

constantly on hand

STAVE CLIPPINGS

At Seventy-liv- e cents per load.

Stavo Trimmings
At one per load. .

Tha "trlmmlnn" art eoars halae and make
the beat anmmer wood for cooking puroi cm a well

a the cheapen ever told in Cairo, for black-
smith'! aselu tettlnt tires, they are unequalled.
Lsavt you ordtra at Ui Tenth Strtat wood yard,

American Patriotism, 50 cent.

registered

Tribune

SIZES

dollar

,; t

I

lame History .or tnglish Literature, T5 centa
Cecil' Book of Natural Hlstorv, $1
Pictoral Handy Lexicoa, 35 cent
Sayrnjr. by author of Snerrowgras Paper, 50 ctlMrs. Hemans' Poetical Works, 75 cent
vino i yciopnenia of Hio. Literature, 3 vol, $1Rollin'e Ancient Historv. $2.45

Smith Dictionary of the Bible, Illuetrated, $1Work, of Flavins
Comic History of the V 8, Hopkins, illu. 50 centa
Ileiilth by Exercle,Pr Oeo lITaylor, 50 centa
Health for Women, DrOeo II Tavlor.50ccnt
Llhrary Magazine. 10 cent a No H a year
Library Magazine, bound volume, COcent
Leave from the Diary of an old lawyer, $1

Each of the above hnnnH tn rli.rh Tf v.. n,.o
postage extra. Mostoftho book aro also pan--'lixhed in fine edition and fine binding, at higher
price.
Descriptive Catalogue and term to dub sent free

on application.

LKItAL.

Notice of Sale.
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE OF REAL E STATU,,

Bv virtue of an nrdrr ,,f ,ho ..n.i. . . ,

ander county, in the stale of Illinois, made at the
Muy term thereof A. D 1KW) npon the petition ofthe undersigned administrator of the estato ofJamee Lawrence, deceased. agaiutNarcis Haale-woo- d,

Edward G. Hazlewood, Fraud U. Law-renc- e.

and others. 1 will on
TUESDAY, THE 17th DAY OF AUGV8T, A. D.

ISM).
Bt the hour of two o'clock p. m., of raid
dav, oll at public vendue at the onthwet.erly door of the court house in the city of Cairo,
county of Alexander and Mate of Illlnoii, all
the Uittrest of the said James Lawrence, de-
ceased in and to the following described real es-
tate situated in -- aid county of Alexander and atate
of Illinois, :

The southeast quarter of the southwest quarter
and southwest quarter of the aoulheast quarter or
section number tnlrty-thre- e (Sli In township num-
ber fourteen (H)outh r.mge two (i) west; alo tbs
northwest quarter of tbe nurtheast quarter of sec-
tion number thirteen (13 la townehlp number fif-
teen (15) outh range two west; also lot number
twofilln block numierone(t)In the town of San-
dusky In Mid conntv of Alexander according tu
the original plat of said town

Term of Sule: One-thir- cash in hand on tho
day of tale, one-thir- d to be paid In ix month)
and one-thir- In twelve month from the day of
ale. the deferred payment to be secured by nota

drawing six per cent. Interest and a mortgage upon
the premlee fold.

SALMON DAZLEWOOD.
Admlnstrator.

Calm. Ills.. Jnne Sid 1RR0.

WHOLESALE WIN ES AND LIQUORS.

1 SMYTH tt CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers la

Foreign and DoinesticLiqnors
1ND

Wines of all Kinds.
NO. CO OHIO LEVEE.

MESSRS. SMYTH A CO.. have constantly fa
of tbe best good in the market, aad

give especial attention to the wholesale branch af ;

tbe buslnes.

A WEEK in voar own town, and n
capital risked. Yon can give thi$66 nusinesa a trial wlthoat expense.

iet opportunity ever offered far
willlnr to work. Yob ahoold

trv noihtni la till von for vour
I ilf what yon can do at tbe hull ncas w offer. Mo
tom to explain here.-- Ton can derolc all ya
time or only roar aiwro tlma to tha bnamess. nni
mako groat Hay for every hour that yoa work
Women make a mneh aa men. Bend for spool)
private term nod parttcnlaro, which we null ftrw,

n oatflt free. Don't complain of hard tlmo w.fi
yoa hv snch chanot. Addraw H. BALJLXTT
C'O..PorUan.fJna.

v:i;l

i


